Troy Lynn Frank II
January 10, 1988 - April 2, 2021

Troy Lynn Frank II – was born to Sherrie Millward (DeVore) in Kalamazoo, MI on January
10, 1988. Troy grew up in Calhoun County and graduated from Climax-Scotts High School
in 2006. Troy loved playing basketball, listening to his music a little too loudly, and gaming
with his friends. As a teen, he loved spending time at Gun Lake where he held some of his
best childhood memories, paintballing with his brother, Jake and driving around in his
many beloved Pontiac cars. He will always be remembered for his kindhearted nature and
his ability to make everyone laugh where he went. Troy passed away in Kalamazoo, MI
over the Easter Holiday weekend at the age of 33.
Troy is preceded in death by his grandmother: Sharon Duncan; cousins: Kyle McGrail,
Ashly Geren, and baby Tremaine.
Troy is survived by his daughters: Summer and Ellie Frank, who he loved dearly;
grandmother: Ina Frank; grandfather: Larry Duncan; mother and stepfather: Sherrie (Bob)
Millward; siblings: Jacob Frank and Britnie (Beau) Langs; stepbrothers: Tyler, Ryan, and
Kyle Millward; nephew: Mason Langs; niece: Myah Langs; and many aunts, uncles, and
cousins who loved and cared for him.
A memorial for Troy is currently in the process of being arranged. Please contact
immediate family if you wish to attend or to offer condolences.
While visiting Troy’s tribute page please take a moment to light a candle or share a
memory with the family. The Frank family is being assisted by Avink Funeral Home and
Cremation Society, 5975 Lovers Lane, Portage, MI 49002. 269-344-5600.

Comments

“

I was saddened to hear this news. I went to school with Troy at Athens and we
became friends in high school and had a few classes. He always had a keen ability
to make me laugh, and laugh hysterically, and we got along great. As we got older
and he moved to another school we didn’t see or talk as much. I have to say you will
be missed greatly and were loved by many. Hope your making others laugh with the
great jokes in heaven. See you again. -Nathan

nathan klein - April 08 at 09:37 PM

“

Rip love you and miss you! So sorry for the loss

Shelly Artis - April 08 at 07:04 PM

